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Hi Peter,

Got your email today. Where did you find the record of marriage? (Sept 1831)
Do you have any other info regarding John Terry & Martha Whitlock? Your

chart lists Martha's parents as John Whitlock & Nancy Shepherdson. Am I
correct in reading this?

Would like to share my info with you and hope that this Martha Whitlock is
the same as yours. I tried going to the Whitlock Association web page and
found that most all of the records are stored in a "zip" file. Not knowing
which one to select, I would hate to have to download all to find the right
Martha Whitlock info. Can you help?

Here is a brief of what I have:

John Terry b 5/9/1809 VA, d. 2/17/1890 in Cambridge Missouri. Both are
buried in Cambridge Cemetary, Saline County, Missouri.

Martha Whitlock b. 3/5/1806 VA, d. 1/9/1888 in Cambridge, Missouri. The
researcher that provided me with some of the info said Martha's mother was a
Hill. Supposedly a sister to General Ambrose Powell Hill. Martha was also
known as Patsy. Can you confirm/deny this info?

They came from Virginia, via Kentucky and settled in Saline County, Missouri.
I have several Missouri Census records which I will be glad to share. I

also have a copy of the Will John Terry wrote naming his son-in-law executor
of the estate (William F. Mangus). Martha and John had six girls, below is
what I have:

Martha Terry b ?? married a Whitehouse (??) had two children and died in
Louisville Kentucky. No other info available.

Sarah Ann Terry b. 1831 VA, d. ?? (havent found yet) married (1) a Benedict
had three children and Benedict died and then married (2) Charles Efferson
and had three additional children. Have some census records on her as well.

Mary E. Terry b. 2/7/1833 VA/KY, d. 1/31/1904 Cambridge, Missouri married
Charles Lancaster McCormack b. 12/18/1829 d. 8/19/1906, Cambridge, Missouri.
Both are buried in Cambridge Cemetary, Saline County, Missouri. They had 10
children. Have some census records on them.

Virginia Francis (Fannie) Terry b. 1840 VA, d. ?? (havent found yet) married
James H. Downey. They had three children. Some census on her after James'
death.
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Susan Terry b. 1/8/1841 KY/MO, d. 1/14/1911 Moberly, Missouri married William
Franklin Mangus b. 1/3/1834 LA, d. 10/2/1903, Moberly, Missouri. Both are
buried in Oakland Cemetary, Randolph County, Missouri. They had 10 children.
The third child, Louisiana "Lou" Mangus is my ggrandmother.

Harriett Terry b. 1845 KY, d bef 1879 MO married William Alfred Ayers. They
had two children. Harriett died and Will remarried and had one more child.
Have census info on this as well.

The only thing I am confused about is you show a marriage about Sept 1831 in
VA. The thing I wonder is I show a daughter born and another born the same
year. Where did you get this from? Do you have any other info on John
Terry, his parents, siblings, etc. Would also like to get more info on the
Whitlock family if this turns outs to be same one.

Well, check out what I have and let me know if we have a Whitlock connection.
If so, I'll be happy to add the descendant line, i.e. John Terry/Martha to

Susan Terry Mangus to Louisiana Mangus Crosslin to Leonard Franlin Crosslin
to James Eugene Crosslin to Janet Crosslin Seamon and finally to my daughter.

Hope to hear from you soon!

Janet

P.S. If you go to the Genform web page and click on my entry in the Whitlock
forum, then click on my name, you should be able to see the other inquiry I
made. I have been getting some positive responses.
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